The a i r -d r y plant was extracted with hot w a t e r and the aqueous extract was treated with chloroform. The solvent was distilled off in vacuum. The yield of extractive substances was 0.2%. The resin was separated by chromatography on a column of neutral alumina (activity grade IV). The p e t r o l e u m ether eluate yielded a substance with the composition C15H1803, mp 114°C [ b e n z e n e -p e t r o l e u m ether (4 : 1)] with R f 0.58 in the ethyl a c e t a t e -p e t r o l e u m ether (2:3) system; with a l~c solution of vanillin in concentrated sulfuric acid, the spot gave a c r i m s o n color. The s a m e spot was observed on a c h r o m a t o g r a m of the resin even b ef o r e its separation on the column. ethanol UV spectrum: --max 210, 235, 275, 310 nm (log ~ 4.09, 3.57, 4.39, 3.49). IR spectrum: 1770 cm -1 (carbonyl of a T-lactone) and 1690 c m -I ( s -u n s a t u r a t e d ketone).
On the basis of its s p e c t r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and a mixed melting point with an authentic sample, the substance isolated was identified as the sesquiterpene lactone xanthatin [1]. This is the first time that xanthatin has been isolated f r o m Xanthium spinosum.
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